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Spring trainingprovides fix for baseballjunkies
If lliis isn't the best time of the vcar for :i snort n.if And, as the world knows, for Red Sox fans Aoril The issue is whether the team that loses the shir shouldit's pretty close. In addition to the NCAA championships

there is baseball spring training. For a baseball fan there
is no better place to be than in Florida in the spring.

Spring training is a throwback to an earlier time.
Unlike pro football, where training camp is deadly seri-
ous and determines whether or not a player is going to
have a job, baseball has a more laid-bac- k attitude.

Atill

be compensated either with money or with another
player.

Negotiations postponed
One year the owners locked the players out of spring

camp. Last year a strike was averted when players and
management decided to postpone negotiations for a year.

It's too bad because the Chicago White Sox were in
first place at the time.

But now the strategy is to name a strike date during
the season when it would affect the owners the most.
Right in their gate receipts.

So while baseball junkies may get an initial fix of
the national pastime, the sports page could be void of
box scores in early June until something is settled.

So, cheer up America. Spring training is here. Opening
day can't be far behind. In the unforgettable words of
Augie Donatelli, "Play Ball!"

is the month to look forward to. After that it becomes
increasingly bleak.

Fortunate Florid ians
The fans in Florida are among the more fortunate

people in this world. For the month of March anyway.
For most of them it's the only chance they have all year
to see a major league game. And, for some of them,
it's a chance to recall long-ag- o days in Brooklyn or New
York and remember once again the greatness of Jackie
Robinson or Joe DiMaggio.

In addition, the old retired types who make up the
majority of people who watch the games will possibly
be the only ones who get to see any games at all.

That is because of the possible May 29 players strike.
Flayers and management have been sniping at each other
for yeais over the free agent clause the ability of a player
to play out his contract and sign with another team for
big bucks.

Shot-putte- r . . .
Continued from Page 10

To do his best. Staub said, he has not only had U
overcome injuries but also his si.c. At 6-- 220 pounds,
he is used to being one of the smaller competitor? but he
said he has never felt intimidated.

There's really no reason why those players have to take
six weeks to get in shape, no matter how many banquets
they attended over the winter.

Why spring training?
So why do it? Simple. It's fun. You go out a couple

of times a day and hit fungoes, play catch, run around the
outfield and tell the latest Yogi Berra stories.

Lxamplc: Yogi and a player are driving to the ball
park. After a time the player realizes they are lost. "Yogi.
I think we're lost." "Yeah," says Yogi, "but we're making
good time, aren't wc?"

One if the many charms of spring training is
the games are played in ball parks. You remember what a
ball park is, don't you? There arc still a few left in the
major leagues. Wrigley Field, Fenway Park, Yankee
Stadium.

But they are dying out. They have been replaced
by tilings called "multi-purpos- e stadiums." That's some-
place where they play football, baseball, croquet, and.
saddest of all. soccer.

In Florida the parks are built for the sole purpose
of watching baseball, which of course, has always been a

very good reason for building a park. The fans are close to
the action, not spectators watching a city council meeting.

But ultimately, spring training is for the fans. If you're
sitting in a bar in Boston, drinking your third Blat ot
the afternoon, (honest, they really drink that stuff in
Boston) and you're really tired of reading about the
Bruins, news for Winter Haven is a reminder April
is almost here.

corded personal bests of 330 in the snatch and 386 in the
clean and jerk.

Staub said he would like to be a strength coach on the
collegiate level some clay. The physical education major
said that after graduation he'd like to stay at Nebraka
as a graduate assistant, but he has "no immediate know-
ledge of where I'll go for sure."

For now. Staub is concentrating on the outdoor
season. He said he can throw 66-- 0 outdoors. The qualify-
ing standard for t!-- NCAA Outdooi Championships is
60-- 0 and. he said, "I can probably throw that in my
sleep."

Staub is ready to move on to outdooi competition, but
he said he enjoys his indoor success.

"I'm pretty pleased with nationals," he said. "I just
happened to do my best and it worked out real neat. The
Lord has really given me a gift, and I'm just glad Finable
to use it ."

"I love to beat the big guys." he said. "At nationals
the other guys are always bigger and stronger. When I'm
able to beat them it's really something I enjoy."

Besides his shot put accomplishments. Staub also has
competed in the discus and in Olympic weightlifting.
He said he may throw the discus for the I luskcrs during
the outdoor season, but it will be a secondary event.

Weightlifting career over
Although Staub uses weightlifting as part of his train-

ing program, he said he no longer competes in the sport
because of injuries. During his weiuht lifting career he re- -
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East Campus available April
1 2 bedroom duplex $215
elec. and gas. 1417 Idywild,
no pets. 483-6024- .

Summer Employment
Opportunity

Easter Seals Society is accepting
applications for their summer
camp aquatics program. Need
male or female with current WSI
Dates of employment run from
June 21st through August 1st.
Good experience working with
children and adults with mental
and physical disabilities.
Contact Dave Breetke at

Hey 19!
Here's to Target, Dec. 8,

Chris S , Christmas Prom, Prom,
and one year and three months
full of happiness. Happy Birth-

day one day late!
Love. Diane

Large, 3 bedroom, very
nice. Natural woodwork,
garage, shower, no pets.
Available.

40th & Sheridan
$310 - gas electric

Nice 1 bedroom -- 1605
So. 12th Duplex, no pets, air
original woodwork, available
April 1. $190 lights.

LEE SIMMONS
475-186-

CALL THIS NUMBER
We have immediate openings for
1 & 2 bedroom apts. Great
location. 4645 Dudley. 464
4751 days or evenings.

OR
464-830- 2 9 4 PM MF

2500 E basement efficiency
$135mo. 1230 So 16th, 1

bdrm basement $155mo. avail
able now. No pets. 474 6603,
488 6792, 423-1427- .

Grab a partner two can live
for the price of one, brand new

large deluxe two bed
room apartments, carpet, drapes
appliances, and AC-- 5 blocks
from downtown campus $250
per month 4744551.

Rooms for rent this summer
4001 Holdrege Contact Chuck
464 0901

LOOK AT THIS"

Lovely modern unit $210
month One also unfurnished
with dishwasher $195month
available April 1 Also 1 of f i

ciency furnished $185month
available now. Off street parking
laundry, no children 2030 J
Street 4756412 afternoons
and evenings OR 464 8302 days

2222 Vme St
Attractive 2 bedroom, 2

bath, carpet, drapes, all appli
ances Heating paid $280
month 47

2504 Vine St
1 bedroom, carpet, drapes,

all appliances, large closets
$190month 477 3889

Student-to-studen- t Advisor
for College of Arts & Sciences
for 1981-8- academic year. 15
hours a week applicant must be
in College of Arts & Sciences
with unior standing by fall of
1981. Applications available at
1223 Oldfather. Deadline is

April 15, 1981

SEARS
Needs part-tim- salesperson

with automotive knowledge.
Hours 8 AM 1 PM Monday thru
Friday. Good Sear's benefits
Apply Sears Gateway Personnel.
An Equal Opportunitv Employer

MF

3 BR apt north side, nice
$230month gas and electric.
Available immediately. Unfur-

nished Call 464988 or 464
3733

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouses
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489 7888

20 gallon long aquarium, w

pump, underground filter, hood,
light, heater, gravel, plants and
dsn 489 6308

Yamaha 500 in good con-

dition. Call 475-799- 8 after 12
noon.

4100 VAN DORISI
Sat & Sun
7 30 5 PM

100 s of old books and new-unusua- l

mags. & advertising
old records 78, 45, 33
Classical & pop albums

Maytag clothes dryer works
fine $25 489 6227

750 Yamaha-470- miles
Slight damage, best offer ulti-

mate party stereo, $1,000 Call
4350168

120 Watt Sony t irntable and
amp with Kenwood speakers
476 1237 before noon.

Yamaha 350, good condition
$400 or best offer 4746970

Onkyo amp 70 watts
Onkyo quart locked tuner,
Pioneer CT F 1000 3 head tape
deck, Sony turntable Best offer
4 72 8958

LPD notice of sale of un
:!, nmed bicycles and misc
property March 28 10 AM at
410 W "P" Street By the
Property Division Pam Fitte

Baby Lisa E.

You're not an orphan! Have
a great vacation

Love, Cohnhead

Everyone wish Jen en? Lan-ge- l

a Happy One-nine- r Belated
Birthday.

CK

MOOSE,
I hope that the two weeks

we are apart, will strengthen
our feelings for each other.

Love, Garfield

KRIS CROMWEL- L-

I'm sure you won't be

around on your BIRTHDAY
but may it be The Best Thine

anyway. Hope your spring break
is GREAT!

Guess Who

ATTENTION, Anyone see

ing a brown "Meat Wagon"
heading south of the border,
BEWARE! They are headed for
the sand, sun & surf, but most
important-th- e ULTIMATE

margarita recipe! Have fun guys!
Adios

Happy 22nd Birthday Shen
Love, Dave

P S Look in your trunk1

TJB
You. Friendship, Smiles,

Caring, Sharing, Walking, Talk

ing. TEE HEE & YEEEE! It's all
part of something that's made
me very happy, guess that's the
chance I took when I got to
know a weirdo

Matt Man ELLIS (Child Beater)
We've been taking your

physical abuse for months now
Beware, we seek revenge Have a
Happy 21st B Day

The Kids

Chipmunk, Deer and Beagle:
Have 3 good spring break.

Get fired up for The Imperials
Turtle

Prppitonal
Hope you have a happy

birthday in Padre and don't get
too wild with your f iance-Boo- e

Don't come back if you aren't
twinging us some men.

Kim K F

Happy 19th Birthday' Have
a good one' (in your bahamas)

Kim K K.

To $600. WEEK. Inland
exploration crews Menwo
men Vigorous Fullpart-yea- r

Openings nationwide.
Send $5.00 for
directory and ob guidelines.
Job Data Box 1 72G. Fay-ettevill-

AR 72701.

THERESA F.
The contest we've been hav-

ing has been MILES of fun, but
win or lose, you're still a great
little sis and friend!

Your Physically F it Big
Brother, D.A.

Bill,
Have fun in Arkansas. Bring

me back a present1 I'll see you
the 29th

Kim

Joan,
Knock em dead in the Miss

Nebraska pageant this weekend.
I know you'll do great.

Your roomie and co. Kristen

Manual Mona,
Take good care of youi pass-

enger while my mega-tanne-

operator neglects me in the
country club parking lot I'll

miss you half as much as he
misses her and that's a lot1

See you soon. Blue Camaro

Ann,
How can I keep my foreign

language fresh in my mind after
1 stop taking the class?

Tongue tied

Bird
It will be nice to get away

for a while, but I'm really going
to miss you. In 282 days we
won't have this problem any
more. Love you!

Babe

Linda,
Happy 19th Birthday! Don't

take any wooden nickels, okee
dokee Pardner

Grab

CANDI SCHULTZ
Good luck in the Miss Nebra

ska pageant this weekend We're
all behind you

Love, Phi Mu Sisters

Used TRS-8- 0 Level II 16K
Send price to 0.0. 30434
Lincoln

Part time workers through
summer Starting now

"O" Street Carpet
476 7567

Ag College student wanted
or full time farm work

Call 402-78- 2300

Need 4 people by next Sat.
Must be 18, have car, sports
minded $350 part time $900
full time No experience Leave
name and number at 483-4844- .

West Bend Products

Part time early morning
warehouse worker needed 4
AM 8 AM Apply Lincoln
Poultry & Egg 20th & M

SEARS
Needs part time tire and

battery installer 8 12 weekdays
Saturday hours Good Sear's

benefit? Apply Sears Gateway
Personnet 10 a m 5 pm . Mon

day F nday
An Erjua! Opportunity Employer

MF

Needed Female skating
partner for skate a thon at Star-lan-

Roller Rink, March 28th
starting 10 AM. Call 474-410- 9

nights

WILLOW HAVEN
1830 KNOX ST

Spacious, new 2 bed-

room units Central air, fire

plates, dishwashers, fully
carpeted, lots of parking, 5
minutes either campus Call

476 6851 $275month
utilities

1435 D STREET
Furnished efficiency all

appliances, off street parkiny
laundry facilities $175
month electricity and rfe

H)Slt
1413 N 33RD

1 BR apt across the
street from East Campus AH

it.hti.s paid $19b'month
rt.'P .sit Garage available

Nice 1 twdroom 1605
So 12th Duplex, no pets,
air original woodwork , avail
able April 1 $190 hqhts

LEE SIMMONS
4 75 1865

Female roommate wanted to
share 3 lxdroom townhouse
$111 rent Inutilities Avail
able May 11 5 mm from
campus Call 4 74 2513

MOVING'
H-- a Cargo Van from
DeBHOWN Lf ASING

Call 47 ;?53
1 7th & N St


